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NO. XVIIBELEN, NEW MEXICO THURSDAY JUNE 24 1920VOL IV
missioners, sitting as a board of i
Dist. no? 11 equaliration.
.
in support
. .
of the!? M t. re8?eítlve,y th! SNuCOUNTY COMMISSIONERS
JuanSancheiy Apodaca claim written protest or the Santa re- - ' - 7 -
Pacific Railroad Company filed
with the county clerk against the
the Lo de Padilla grant, uppear- -
actio) of the assessor in asses
State of New Mexico
State Corporation Commission of New
Mexico
CERTIFICATE OF COMPARISON
United States of America,State of New Mexico ss.
It is Hereby Certified, that the an-
nexed i a full, true and complete
transcript of theCERTIFICATE OF STOCKHOLDERS'
i of
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
No. 10546 with the endorsement there-
on, aa same appears on lile and of
record in the office of the State Cor-
poration Commission.
rejected.
Dist. no. 12
Miguel E. Baca elaim rejected
W. H. Fagua claim rejected.
Jesus C Sanchez claim rejected.
Adelfo Sanchez claim rejected.
Dist no. 12
sing ths 542, 663.95 acres of odd
numbered sections of grazing
lands of said company, Valencia
,
FR0CEED1NGS
SPECIAL SESSION. JUNE 7,
1920.
The board of county comía
sioners of Valencia county met in
special session June 7, 1920.
There were present: Hon. Manuel
Garcia chairman, Abel Vigil and
District No. 1.
Clemente Artiaga, claim rejected
Antonio Artiaga, exemption al-
lowed. ,
Felipe Trujillo, claim rejected.
Ventura Gauna est. of penalty
deducted.
Cornelio Gabaldon, claim reject-
ed. ,
J. B. Wilson Antonio Sedillo
srrant raised 250 cows $9738,00
Dist. No. 2 I
Max Aragón penalty deducted
and exemption allowed.
county at $2.26 per acre, and
and praying-- a valuation not to
exceed $1.00 per acre.Jesus Padilla claim rejected.In Testimony Whereof, the ütate It appeared to the boardGabino Padilla claim rejected.Tranquilino Jaramillo members
of the board, Fred Tondre,deputy
Corporation Commission of the State
of New Mexico has caused this certifi-
cate to be signed by its Chairman and that the lands in question hadSanta Fe Pacific R. R. Co. claim
rejected.the seal of said Commission, to bp been assessed in excess of their
Telesfor Aragón claim rejected.
affixed at the City of Santa Fe on
this 30th day of April, A. D. 1920.
HUGH H. WILLIAMS.
(Seal) Chairman.
Attest:
A. J. MORRI80N. Clerk.
CERTIFICATE OF
LIABILITY
of
EXCELLENCE - MOTOR COMPANY
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
This is to certify that the under
assessor, Placido Jaramillo sher
iff and Diego Aragón county
clerk.
Then they adjourned as a
board of county commissioners
and emmediately reconvened as
a county board of equalization.
Various tax payers appear
ed before the board and made
protests as to their assessments
Sabina T. Bustamante assessment
cancelled.
Buckland Bros, redueed on per
aetual value, as the odd-numb- et --
ed er checkerboard sections of
railroad lands are of less value
than lands in solid bodies and
worth not to exceed $1.25 per
acre, but it appeared that the as-
sessor assessing such lands at
$2.25 per acre did so in order to
conform to the order of the state
ed before the board of equaliza-
tion of Valencia county, appeal-
ing from the valuation of $2.25
per acre assessed upon the land
of the respective grant represen-
ted by them, claiming- - that this
valuation is excessive, exorbitant
and greatly above the present
market value of such lands? and
stated that the total income from
the above mentioned respective
bodies of land, it is inadequate
to pay for the taxes on the val-
uation of $2.2 per acre.
After taking this matter
under due consideration the bo-
ard of equalization adopted the
following resolution: Whereas it
appears to the satisfaction of the
board of equalization of Valencia
county that the valuation placed
upon the lands mentioned above
is excessive, but it further ap-
pears that the assessor in placing
said valuation complied with tie
orders of the state tax commis-
sion of the state of Ne Mexico,
and this board felsTthat it lacks v
authority to make any' deduction s
from the values fixed by the
state tax commission. Therefore'
be it resolved that, the foregoing
sonal property 1500.00
Elias Baca y Garcia reduced 3
cows 117,00
J. S. Jactavish by Jesus Sanehet
claim rejected.
signed being; all of the original incor-
porators who have filed the certifiite
of incorporation of the a!jcve named
corporation, thereby associating them-
selves together under the laws of the for the year 1920.
New Mexico & Arizona Land Co.
claim rejected.
Dist. no. 16
Samuel E, Lewis claim rejected.
Dist no. 22
Kefujio J. Baca claim rejected.
Dist. no. 23
Mariano Padilla claim rejected.
Luz B. de Padilla claim rejected.
Jose Adelaido Padilla claim re-
jected.
Dist. no. 27
Simon C. Salas claim rejected.
Jose Francisco Sanchez exem-
ptien allowed.
Mrs. 6. Gilbert claim rejected.
Perfecto Gabaldon claim rejected
The board then adjourned
tax commission, classifying gra-
zing lands in the state and fixing
the minimum for said Valencia
county at $2.25 per acre; and
such order being binding upon
this board it is unable to grant
until Tuesday, June 8, 1920 at 9
A. M.
June 8. 1920.
The board met pursuant to
State of New Mexico, for and on oe-- i
half of themselves and all other stock-
holders who may become associated
with them and said corporation, do
hereby declare that there shall be no
stockholders' liability on account of
any stock issued by the said corpora-
tion, and that all stockholders of said
corporation shall be exempt from all
liability on account of any stock is-
sued or held by them, except such lia-
bility for the amount of the capital
stock certified to have been paid in
property or cash, at the time of the
commencement of business.
In witness whereof, we the said in- -
Adolphe Becker claim rejected.
Ramon Baca y Romero assess-
ment cancelled.
Federicd Baca y Padilla raised, 1
four room house - 240.00
Felix A. Castillo claim rejected.
Mauricio Castillo reduced twenty
cows 779.00
the Santa Fe Pacific railroad Co-
mpany the relief for which it
prays.
adjournment on June 8, 1920,
the same members being present
The board then proceeded It is therefore ordered by
eornorators have hereunto set our
to review the tax returns for the
year 1920, and aeted upon the
same as follows:
Nicolas Duran de Chavez granthands on this 26th day of April, 1920.
the board that the protest of the
Santa Fe Pacific railroad com-
pany be denied and the asses
Ramon Baca y Chavea reduced 5
claim rejected.W. J. EASTEUDAY,JOE BELL.
E. O. NEWMEIER.
State of New Mexico,
County of Valencia ss.
nr. thin 2fith dav of April. 1920. bo
sment of $2.25 per acre fixed byFrancisca B. Chavez claim rejec-
ted.
J. A. Taliaferro elaim rejected.fore me personally appeared W. 3.
Kasterday. E. G. Newmeier and Joe oiner evidences of indebtedness of
appeal is hereby denied, and - be
it further resolved that the coun-
ty clerk Is hereby instructed to
transntit a certified copy of the
foregying resolution to the res-
pective appellants.J The board of equalizationádjouraed and convened as board
other corporations, domestic nr for. Medardo Sanehea changed 71
cows 195.00
on real estate 1600.00
Luis Baca y Sanche assessment
cancelled.
Ramon Chavez y Castillo, asses-
sment cancelled. ;
Dr. T. Espinosa penalty deducted
Wilton Davidson exemptien &
ex soldier allowed. ...'"'
eign; to make and carry out contractsBell, to me known to
be the persons
described in and who executed the
foreeoing instrument, and acknowledg- - acres of land from class no. 9 tooi every Kind, and to transact nnv giul
the assessor be allowed to stand.
Mr. EugineKempenich ap-
peared before the county board
of equalization on behalf of Le
de Padilla Land Grant, protesting
against the valuation of $2.25 per
acre as placed by the assessor
and as being excessive and said
an uusiness wnicn mav Ue neeessarv
.j that thpv executed the same as class no. 7ur proper or convenient, which is nottheir free act and deed.
contrary to the laws of New Mexico, Then the board adjourned' In witness whereof. I have hereunto
set my hand and notarial seal, the day
and year in this certificate first above
to the exercise and fulfillment of any
of the aforesaid powers and purposes. until Thursday June 10. 1920 at of county commissioners;.
. Tne amount of the total author 9 A. M.ized capital stock of said corporationW FRANK C. H. LIVINGSTON,
s.i Notary Public. is Five Hundred Thousand Dollars, di Juaquin D. Garcia raised 4 acres
of land no. 1 20.M
claim was rejected.
Mr. George S. Downer apvided into Fifty Thousand Shares ofMv commission expires October 10,
June 10th the beard met
pursuant to adjournment on Junethe par value of Ten Dollars Mch.1923. ENDORSED The amount of the capital stock with Elliot & Bell claim rejected and 10. 1920. the same members be
It having been reported to
the board that the present cros-
sing of the state highway betw-
een Los Lunas and Belen over
the tracks of the Belen Cut Off
is a menace to life and limb, and
being it the desire of the beard
peared before the board of coun-
ty commissioners sitting as aNn 1oR46. Cor. Rec'd
Vol. 7. Page
n fertlflraite of ty of penalty deducted.
Est. of Jose Felipe Gilbert assesfitinlrhnMfrfl nf board of equalization, in support
wnicn tne said corporation shall com-
mence business is Two HundredShares or Two Thousand Dollars.
6. The names and post office ad.dress of the undersigned incorporators
and the number of shares subscribed
by each are as follows:
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY
ran Stockholders' Liability.) of the written protest of the New
ing present.
v Dist. no. 28
Ecteran gilva claim rejected.
Ricard Levato cíaim' rwectedl r
sment cancelled.
Filed in Office of State Corporation Mexico, & Arizona, land companynmmisiiion nf New Mexico. April u George Hamiltcm Wilson penalty of county commissioners of Vai . Eaaterday, who has subscrib deducted and exemption aiiowea.1920. 11 a, m. - t morrClerk.
Compared JJO to GK.
lencia county to do everything in
their power to proteet the. citi-
zens of the cetmtjrfrom said me
Edwin H. Leopold exemption as
ed thirty shares, whose post office ad-dress is Belen, New Mexico.
Joe Bell,- - who has subscribed Fifty
shares, whose post office address is
Belen, New Mexico.
E. G. Newmeier, who has subscrib-
ed One Hundred shares, whose post
er allowed.Stnta nt New Mexico
State Corporation Commission of New Jesus Jaramillo y Galleioi asses
ty clerk ic hereby instructed inmniTO nv povpabison 1 office address i Belen. New Mexico.
,T...-- i V iAi.rioa The term of existence of thiscorporation shall bo Fifty years, from
sment cancelled.
W. J.Keeney claim rejected. .
EmMiH. Raddiff dedueUe 2
and after the date of the filing of
behalf ofsaid beard to request Of
the divicioh Supt at Wiaslew
Ariz, to install am electric wara-in- g
deviee at the abete mention-
ed paint and to vail cepy of said
filed With the county lerk again
st the action of the assessor in
assessing the 423,411.81 acres of
sections of graz-
ing lands of said company in Va-Jenc- ia
county at $2.25 per acre
and praying for a valuation not
to exceed $1.00 per acre.
Itappeard to the board
that the lands in question had
been assessed in excess of their
actual value, as the odd-numb- er
edor checkerboard sections of
railroad lands are of less value
than lands in solid bodies, and
Blas Ulibarri reduced on person-
al property 200.00
. Dist. no. 29
John Becker assessment cancel-
led.
Ration B. Chat claim rejected.
Dist no. 30
Joseph Hayton claim rejected.
Dist no. 33
Eariqua Baca claim rejected.
Alejandro Baca elaim rejected.
Hilario Baca elaia rejected.
these articles In the office of the State
Corporation Commission of New Mex-
ico.
T. The board of directors shall have
UllllCU fcj - v -
State of New Mexico ss.
It is Hereby Certified, that the an-
nexed is bl full, true and complete
transcript of theCERTIFICATE OF INCORPORA-
TION
of
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
No. 10545 With the endorsements
the power to make and alter s.
but any by-la- made by the directors
under the power hereby conferred maybe altered or repealed by a majority
letter as well aa all ether eerree-poadea- ce
to Hen. W. C. Keed at-
torney for the I. r. P. K.R. Co.
of the stockholders,tharonn aa same arrears on me ana 8. The names of the directors whor nntr in the office of the State shall manage the business of said cor
poration for the first three months af
ter the filing of this certificate of in-
corporation are, W. J. Easterday, E.
horses $143.00 and farming im-
plements $100.00 141.00
Adolfo Sanchas changed I aeres
land class ne. 1 to bo. 9
Maria Urbana Baca asaewmeat
cancelled.
Fred Scholle elaim rejeetel.
Juan Jose Sanches y Castillo de-
ducted in personal property !65.08
Henry A. McRaney exemption as
ex-soldi- er allowed.
John Torrea assessment cancelled
Lueder Yielstieh claim rejected.
Carnea Baca y Chavea change 4G. Newmeier and Joe Bell. After the
aeree do. 7 to t and reduced 6expiration of said period of three
Corporation Commission.In testimony whereof, the State
Corporation Commission of the State
of New Alexleo has caused this certifi-
cate to fe signed by its Chairman and
the seal Of said Commission, to be af-
fixed at the City of Santa Fe on this
30th day of April, A. D- -HUGH H. WILLIAMS.
(Seal) Chairman.
Attest:
months the board of directors shall
not worth to exceed $1.20 per
acre, but it further appeared
that the assessor in assessing
Be it rcaelve4 that the co-
unty clerk ia hereby instructed
to draw a warraat ef $110.00 dol-
lars in favor of Richer Pehl to
buy stamps for tht eonuty offi-
cials.
Apctitiot vh presetted
by residents of preeiaet no. It
consist of nine members, three of receja frem 100.00 each to M OO
far rea.whom shall be elected for a periodof one year, three for a period of two such lands at $2.25 per acre, didyears and three, for a period of three SHEET AIIESSBENTS
Dist. no. 1year, iu
ue eiecLeu uy me biuviwiuiu
ers as provided by law.ARTICLES OF INCORPORATION
so in order to conform with the
state tax commission, classifying
lands in the state and
9. The directors may hold their Adolfo Sanchez reduced 1000meetings and have offices, and keep t .i -
their books of the corporation, ex head of sheep 6150.00Jose Antonio Castillo claim recept stock and transfer books, at such
Dist. no. 12jected. , ,,places outside of the limits ot tneState of New Mexico as the said direc
tor wie apyuiuMiicui ui jwiiw.
of the peace and under recomen-datio-n
of same petitioners Mr.
Thos. J. McNeil was appointed
justice of the peace for said
fixing the minimum for Valencia
county at $2.25 per acre, and such
order being binding upon this
hoard, it is unable to grant the
tors may by resolution, rrom time to Daniel Romero reduced on mdse. Teófilo Baca y Sedillo claim
or tne
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY
(No Stockholders' Liability.)
We, the undersigned citizens of the
United States and of the State of New
Mexico, being desirous of forming a
corporation under the laws of theState of New Mexico, do make, sign
and acknowledge the following articles
and certificate of incorporation, t:
1. The name of said corporation is
EXCELLENCE MOTOR COMPANY.
(No stockholders' liability.)
2. The principal registered officef t- - m the state of New
Dist. no. 5
New Mexico and Arizona LandDist. no. 13C. P. Duran claim rejected.
Estate of Narcizo Pino all perso r.rant Comnanv the relict tor
time, direct.
In witness whereof the said incor-
porators have hereunto set their hands
this 2th day of April, 1920.
W. .1. EASTERDAY,
JOE BELL,
E. G. NEWMEIER.
State of New Mexico,
County of Valencia ss.
On this 26th day of April, 1920, be-
fore me nersonallv appeared W. J.
Be it resolved that tne co-
unty road superintendent is here
by authorizee to sell 4 boards 12x
nal property deducted. which it prays.
It is therefore ordered by
Premitivo R. Sais reduced 400
head sheep 2160.00
Valentin R. Sais re V 100Dist. no. 6 18x3 for the amount oi $23.76.the board that the protest of theMexico is at Belen, in the County ofValencia, and the Statutory agent ol
Company upon whom process against
Guadalupe Atlir claim rejected.Easterdav. E. G. Newmeier and Joe Being no oter business beBell, to me known to be the persons Dist. no. 8said corporation may be gerveu
head jia.UU
Dist. no. 17
Eliseo Barela sheep assessment
described in and who executed the
foregoing instrument, and acknowledg. fl. UDlllgaiuii, . Juan F. Sandoval claim rejected.
fore the board they adjourned to
meet on the 21st day of June to
hear appeals from their action as
ed that thev execuieu me same no
tholr free act and deed.
3. The purposes for wnicn
company is to be formed are the man-
ufacture of various kinds of sparK
plugs, motors, machines, engines, ma
Procopio Sandoval raised on real cancelled.In witness whereof, I have hereunto
set my hand and notarial seal, the
unrl vear In this certicate first board of eqaalization.estate - www
New Mexico and Arizona Land
Company be denied and that the
assessment of $2.25 per acre fix-
ed by the assessor be allowed to
stand.
RESOLUTION
Messrs. Fred D. Huning,
Jesus C. Sanchez, Ignacio Gabal-
don and Eugene Kempenich re- -
Dist. no. 32chinery and contrivances for the gen
eration and application or siemii, ' hnvft written The board then adjourned Lauterio Lopez claim rejected.LIVINGSTON,
.tricity, gas or other agents ior inc FRANK C. H.
MANUEL GAUC1A
Chairman.
ABKI. VIGIL,
Tranquilino jin-cmill-
oiary ruuiic,orodnetion of power; tne monui- "- i Mr. George S. Downer anduntil Wedaesday June 9, 1920 at
9 A. M.My
commission expires October 10,
Attest:T.XDORSED Mr. W. F. Taliaferro appeared
before the board of county com- -June 9, 1920No lf.,-,4:-.. Cor. Keeti, vol. i. rnpr- Dl EGO ARAGON. County Clerk.By Teles Mlrabal, Deputy.i nr13 The board met persuant toMOTOR UUJIl'A SUte of New Mexico )Liability.), .t
hi cars, carriages, wagons, boats, anaNicies of every kind and description
h manufacture of machine supplies.
.nd devices ar.d appliances ncinfnta
o the conslruotion of inolorn. vehit es.
machines, enpines and machinery, Hit
acquisition and sale of inventions, pat-
ent rights, letters patent, trade-mark- !,
and copyrights covering any or a
articles to be manufactured or dea it
in by said corporation, or cover ng
any advertising devices, or ad rtisinS
matter to be used in connection there.
adjournment on June 9, 1920,Filed in Office of State Corporation ) at.Chavezfommlsson of iNew iviexitu, iin " the same members being present. Couaty of falencia )1920. 11 a. m. l MORRISONClerL Di3t. no. 9 I, Diego Aragón count?.
I2ÜUSJS1
At
The
Chavez
Block.
Compared JJO to GK. Placido Padilla raised 5 acrs clerk in and for the, ceunty andMeatland ho. 1 300.00with; the issuing of cense "patents, tnade-mar- and P rights,
the sales as principal or as
state aforesaid do hereby certify
that the foregoing transcript isSan Clemente grant claim rejecttne exporting mm Tu
countries ifrnv foreign ed. Market. a correct copy of proceedings of
the board ef county commission
boats, motors, ..
machinery, machineplug," vehicles,chines, engines, Dist no. 10
untinitea rnntrlvances anu vi" -- r.
Read The News
Just $2.00 a year
We are ready to give satis
factory service. I
Subscribí! now
ers of Váletela coanty, on theirManuel Garley raised on personaor other articles manufactuieu Aatinns TELEPHONE No- - 73.
BELEN, N. M.property 550.00 special session held the 7th , 8th9th and 10th of June 1920.
corporation, or by otner
persons; the carrying o" rf "Xful trade or business incidental
aforesaid purposes or any of Jnem
Said corporation shall bave
Cirilio Sanchez raised acres All kinds of MEAT and GROCERIES wholesale and retail
Prices Without Compilation. Satisfaction guaranteed.land no. 1 40.00 and four roomto the "Belen News" and read
Diego Aragón, county clerk.
By Teles Mirabal, deputy- -
i n
house 300.00 840.00purchase, acquire,
num -- - -- - ot
stocks, bonds, and other evW"flomindebtedness of any corporation,
estic or foreign; to issue - ts ow
.
....,,
stocK r he News of all the World, for
i i , ..
- ther securities or u6 nt two dalláis, iíto chinga for stocks, bonos, o. snrui - t-- " Q
THE HAPPY FAMILY
ni """i nr-w- r- --at
N THE FXOBATB COURT
VALENCIA COUNTY,
NBW MEXICO
In the matter of the estate
of .
Áaolpbe Didier, cctasid,
v V
T7e Save and Succeed
Nomber
ttOTICB
Notice is hereby given that ) United States Tlros jsnoro Good Tir"Hort'-os- e DMier, administratrix j' the estate of Adolphe Didier,'deceased, has filed her FinalReoort as Administratrix of sa-- v yAim
said estate, together with her i
petition praying for her dis-- (
chrg; nni the Hon. Ignacio
Aragón y Garcia, Probate
Judie of Valencia County, N.
Mexico, has set the 3rd day of
May, 1920 at the hour of 10 A.
tit the court room of said
court in the Village of Los Lu
Your Money's Worth
scas, New México is the day,
Does your family know the happiness of the Thrift habit? If not, order
Mir Thrift and War Savinn Stamps through your mail carrier. He willinv' nd place for hearing ob
be glad to deliver them. Or if you are not on a mail route, drop over to thtje. t ions; if any there be, to said
wstotfice regularly and buy from your mena, mo postmaster.
Have you bought your Thrift Stamp today t
W.8.1.
report and petition.
Therefore any person or per-
sons wishing to object are here-
by not fied to file their objec
.
You want tires that give you the
e&ost for your money(meatured la
mileage
v.
How are you to know? Since wi inla tae buainesa and you know tw.
why not take our word for it?
i
We tay to you there are no better
tires toiitthanUnited StatesTiret. Tbey
tare proved good bj performance.
tion with the County Clerk of
Valencia County, New Mexico,
on or before the date pet for
-- cayun5 V I.PrintiniUa: 6 I iWhe Travel Omrtr1
said hearing.
Diego Aragón,
(SEAL) County Clerk
By Teles. Mi ibal,
Deputy,
first publication
They are toush, hsxdy, ccononiict!,
efñdsnt. They stand up, and wear,
cad Uve, and satisfy.
ill
N McJf i Hi
lfw fcs ikM 1iW I
.y mil l I'D f '
PRINTED
Booklets and There are five of these good tires.
to a .t. a a aCirculars will
Traveling expenses
1 centl
Good printing on
8K3 ...
costs you little and docs
much for you
Use more printed
salesmanship. Atk a
jk um uuw you uie one mat will ex i- NOTICE Sell Your Goods
svuj uu uío uui qx you.Notice is hereby given to Coma to
Usall whom it may concern:Th it Antonia Toledo de
Chavez has been duly appoin
ted iy the Probate Court of GET IN LINE!
VülrMici.t County, Executrix of
A i g ti Vv f u n
mtHCm HfoM- - 'O' 'Vt' Tkte1
lljlilth L m. will and Testament ofPftb-it- i Arraiza de Toledo, d.AU persons having claim?ag.inst the estate ofdecerentare revuired to present same
within the time prescribed by
law,
Antonia Toledo Chavez,
Administrataix.
NOTICE OF
APPOINTMENT
of executor of estate of Mary
Sichler.
Public Legal Notice
u hrreby given that the under--
fcigaed was on Match 1st. 1923,
by the Probate Court of Valen
cía County, New Mexico, ap-
pointed Executor of the last
will end testament of Mary
JKehter, defeased, and that all
parsers having claims against
lh? psr ate of decedent are re
mún n to present them within
th ''t"' required bylaw in said Jnst look at them lined up! Everybody is joining a War Savings Societythat's why the lines form W. S. S. If you're not in one get in. If there
Is not one handy organize one. If you don't know how write to Frank M.
Smith, Federal District Director, Dallas Texas, and the necessary informa-
tion and blanks will be sent you by return mail. j
' W.8.8. í
?;X)-.- r Curt.
Andres Sichler, THE BELENNEWS
Executor.
P. O. Los Lunas, N. M.
(4 3, 15, 22, and expired 29 Is now ready and well equippedNOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
f ite of Aurora Gabaldon
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewher
Xetterkeads
&nuelcpe$
Wlneads
GlveJJsYoux
Orders for
G?.r ia.
FÁ.bK Legal íloíice GoldhT.-b- given that the under-v.nr- d
w-'- on March 8'h.l929, at very modérate prices, and
to
accommodate all customers onPrintingorseshoes1 v n Probate Court oí Valeni, County, New Mexico,
i ted of the
NOTICE OF
ADMINISTRATOR
Estate of Agapito Garcia, '
Publice Legal Notice
is hereby given the. under-
signed was on March 8th, 1920,
by the Probate Court of Valen-
cia County, New Mexico, ap-
pointed administrator of. the
estate of Agapito Garcia, de-
ceased, and that all persons ha-
ving claims against the estate
ef decedent are required to pre-
sent them within the time re
quired by law in said Prolate
Court.
Patrociñio Gabaldon,
Administrator.
P. O. Belén, N: M. ;
was first publication'.
short notice.WOOD WON EVERY DELEGATEst-'t- np Aurora Gabaldon de
4'
Expense is "not efficiency.
Don't pay for gold horseshoes
when you buy your printing.
Sensible printing on sensible
paper Hammermill Bond
will save you money and
get results for you.
That is the kind of work we
do and the kind of paper
we use. -
Use More Printed
Salesmanship. Ask us.
elen News
Chicago, The entire dele-
gation from New Hampshire was In-
structed for Leonard Wood for the Re-
publican presidential nomination, ac
cording to the complete returns
Early reports lmd It that Johnson had
received one delegate, but when the
final figures ere all In It was found
that the entire delegation was- fo
Woo.
Read The B
Gj-eia- , deceased, and that all
persons having claims against
the estate of decedent are re-
quire I to present them within
th-- yme required by law in said
Probdte Court. v
Patrociñio Gabaldon.
Administrator,
P. O. Belén, N. M.
- -
-- pub: "expired ( 4-2-
